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Ex-vice president of bank

23 January 2017

charged with soliciting $920,000
illegal commissions
A former vice president of a bank has been charged by the ICAC with soliciting illegal commissions
of about $920,000 in total from a client for handling securities transactions conducted in her accounts
with the bank.
Jeff Ye Feng, 41, a former vice president of Bank of Communications Company Limited Hong Kong
Branch (BOCM Hong Kong Branch), who was charged last Friday (January 20), faces two counts of
soliciting an advantage as an agent, contrary to Section 9(1)(a) of the Prevention of Bribery
Ordinance.
The defendant will appear in the Eastern Magistracy tomorrow (January 24) for plea.
At the material time, the defendant was a vice president, private banker of BOCM Hong Kong
Branch. His duties included providing private banking clients with banking services and handling
their securities transactions.
One of the charges alleges that on October 5, 2014, the defendant, without lawful authority or
reasonable excuse, solicited a commission of about $141,980 from a private banking client of BOCM
Hong Kong Branch as a reward for handling securities transactions conducted in the securities
accounts maintained by her with the bank.
The other charge alleges that on April 9, 2015, the defendant, without lawful authority or reasonable
excuse, solicited another commission of $777,140 from the same client of BOCM Hong Kong Branch
for the same purpose.
BOCM Hong Kong Branch has rendered full assistance to the ICAC during its investigation.
The defendant has been released on ICAC bail, pending his court appearance tomorrow.
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廉署起訴銀行前副總裁涉嫌索取九

2017年1月23日

十二萬元非法佣金
廉政公署落案起訴一名銀行前副總裁，控告他涉嫌向一名客戶索取非法佣金共約九十二萬元，以處理
該客戶在有關銀行的帳戶所進行的證券交易。
葉鋒，四十一歲，交通銀行股份有限公司香港分行(香港交行)前副總裁，於上星期五(一月二十日)被控
兩項代理人索取利益罪名，違反《防止賄賂條例》第9(1)(a)條。
被告將於明日(一月二十四日)在東區裁判法院答辯。
被告於案發時為香港交行副總裁—私人銀行顧問，其職責包括為私人銀行客戶提供銀行服務及處理其
證券交易。
其中一項控罪指被告涉嫌於二○一四年十月五日，無合法權限或合理辯解而向香港交行一名私人銀行
客戶索取一筆約十四萬一千九百八十元的佣金，作為處理該客戶在香港交行維持的證券帳戶所進行的
證券交易的報酬。
另一項控罪指被告涉嫌於二○一五年四月九日，無合法權限或合理辯解，以相同目的向香港交行同一
客戶索取另一筆七十七萬七千一百四十元的佣金。
香港交行在廉署調查案件期間提供全面協助。
被告已獲廉署准予保釋，以待明日應訊。
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